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Abstract: Jumping bristletails (order Archaeognatha), the

basalmost order of extant insects, include some of the earli-

est fossil records among hexapods, yet their overall geological

occurrence remains sparse and has provided little insight

into their evolution. The earliest representatives of crown-

group bristletails are those in Lebanese amber (Cretaceous),

hitherto known only from a single species. Here we signifi-

cantly expand the known fossil record of Archaeognatha,

and from the prolific Lower Cretaceous (Barremian) deposits

of Lebanon. One new genus and species, Glaesimeinertellus

intermedius gen. et sp. nov., and one new species, Macrop-

sontus bachae sp. nov., are described and figured from

Hammana amber, whereas one additional Macropsontus spe-

cies, M. azari sp. nov., and one meinertellid morphotype are

described and figured from Al-Rihan amber. The new taxa

are compared with their modern and fossil relatives. Collec-

tively, the new taxa render the Archaeognatha fauna from

Lebanese amber the earliest with sufficient preservation to

provide character data comparable to modern forms, high-

lighting the considerable morphological conservatism within

the order.

Key words: Hexapoda, Archaeognatha, bristletails, amber,

fossils, Cretaceous.

INSECTS have an extensive history that stretches back to,

at least, the earliest Devonian, over 410 Ma (Engel & Gri-

maldi 2004; Grimaldi & Engel 2005; Engel 2015). Accord-

ingly, as the most plesiomorphic lineage of living insects,

one presumes that the jumping bristletails (Archaeog-

natha = Microcoryphia) are similarly archaic. Historically,

Archaeognatha were grouped with the silverfish (Zygen-

toma) in the order Thysanura, which contained those

families of primitively wingless insects (Remington 1954,

1955). This assemblage was at times enlarged as the

Apterygota, which also included the orders of non-insect

hexapods (i.e. the Entognatha: Diplura, Protura and

Collembola) (B€orner 1904; Verhoeff 1905). Abundant

phylogenetic evidence reveals that apterygotes are an

unnatural grouping, and that even the Thysanura are

paraphyletic (Hennig 1969, 1981). Unlike the Zygentoma,

Archaeognatha retain a long, slender, monocondylar

mandible and lack a gonangulum at the base of the

ovipositor. These features not only help to distinguish the

two orders but also reveal the affinity of the former group

to the winged insects, or Pterygota (Hennig 1969, 1981;

Mendes 2002; Grimaldi & Engel 2005; Engel et al. 2013).

The separation of bristletails and silverfish into two

orders is today universally accepted, the ‘thysanurans’

forming a grade to the pterygotes.

There is much about bristletails that is plesiomorphic,

such as the primitive absence of wings, presence of three

terminal filaments (two cerci and a median caudal fila-

ment), monocondylar mandibles, and lack of a gonangu-

lum. Species range in length from 6 to 20 mm and have

an overall cylindrical habitus, with the second and third

thoracic nota hunched in profile. Archaeognatha are gen-

erally defined by a slew of anatomical traits: integument

generally covered with scales, typically arranged in dis-

tinctive patterns; large and contiguous compound eyes,

and three well-developed ocelli (the two last traits puta-

tively owing to their nocturnal habits); long, flagellate

antennae; long maxillary palpi, with seven palpomeres;

head skeleton composed of paired anterior and posterior

sclerotic plates; meso- and metapleura consisting of a
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single sclerite, with large pleural apodemes; legs with

coxal styli on meso- and metacoxae, on metacoxae only

or completely absent; tarsi with two or three rigidly uni-

ted tarsomeres; pretarsi with paired claws and lacking

empodia; abdominal coxosternites with styli and eversible

vesicles; and the aforementioned, three posteriorly direc-

ted caudal filaments (Sturm & Machida 2001; Grimaldi &

Engel 2005). Bristletails are also distinctive for their par-

ticular jumping mechanism which is the result of a sud-

den flexion of the abdomen that propels the insect into

the air and is partially made possible by the arched tho-

racic segments. Species occur in a wide variety of cli-

mates, from the tropical rain forest, living on the forest

litter around the bases of living or fallen trees, to the

rocky areas of dry regions, where they are principally pet-

rophilous and live in stone crevices (Mendes 1990). Many

bristletails feed on green algae, lichens and detritus of

decaying leaves (Sturm & Machida 2001). Sturm &

Machida (2001) and Mendes (1990, 2002) have provided

general overviews regarding the biology and systematics

of Archaeognatha. Extant Archaeognatha consist of about

500 species in two families – the putatively more ple-

siomorphic Machilidae (itself organized into the subfami-

lies Machilinae, Petrobiinae and Petrobiellinae), and the

more derived Meinertellidae (Sturm & Machida 2001).

The former family is mostly distributed in the Northern

Hemisphere, with few exceptions in Africa and Asia, while

the latter is principally found in the Southern Hemisphere

(Sturm & Machida 2001; Mendes 2002).

Unfortunately, the fossil record of Archaeognatha is

sparse. Fragments of cuticle from the mid-Devonian of

Gilboa, New York, USA, may represent an early bristletail

(Shear et al. 1984), while a head and thorax of a defini-

tive bristletail recovered from fissures in the Gasp�e fossil

beds of Quebec, Canada, may represent a more recent

contaminant rather than a later Devonian record of the

order (Labandeira et al. 1988; Jeram et al. 1990). Unfor-

tunately, these fragments provide little information on the

Devonian record of Archaeognatha. Several Carboniferous

and Permian species placed in the extinct family Dasylep-

tidae are apparently stem-group Archaeognatha, recog-

nized earlier as the Monura and sometimes as an order

or suborder (Sharov 1957; Kukalov�a-Peck 1987, 1991,

1997). These fossils are larger than most modern

Archaeognatha and appear to be represented by juveniles,

frequently shed exuviae (Bitsch & Nel 1999; Rasnitsyn

1999; Grimaldi 2001; Rasnitsyn et al. 2004; Engel 2009).

Bechly & Stockar (2011) described a fossil species from

the mid-Triassic of Meride Limestone of Monte San Gior-

gio, Switzerland as a dasyleptid, and considered the family

to be a plesiomorphic suborder, sister to all Recent

bristletails. An earlier Triassic fossil, Triassomachilis

uralensis Sharov, was originally described as an archaeog-

nathan (Sharov 1948), but its identity has been

questioned (Bitsch 1994; Grimaldi & Engel 2005), with

several authors regarding it as a nymphal mayfly (Bitsch

& Nel 1999; Sinitshenkova 2000; Bechly & Stockar 2011).

Aside from body fossils, various trace fossils have been

described putatively representing the movement of

dasyleptids across various substrates (Benner et al. 2015).

Apart from dasyleptids and the controversial fossils, the

record of Archaeognatha is almost entirely restricted to

several Cretaceous and Cenozoic ambers, and to the

extant families Machilidae and Meinertellidae. The oldest

Mesozoic meinertellid described and unquestionably

placed in the Machiloidea is an individual of Cretaceo-

machilis libanensis Sturm and Poinar from the Lower Cre-

taceous amber of Lebanon (Sturm & Poinar 1998).

Further Cretaceous amber Archaeonatha are known from

the Albian of Spain (Pe~nalver & Delcl�os 2010), Cenoma-

nian of Myanmar (Burma) (Grimaldi et al. 2002; Mendes

& Wunderlich 2013; Zhang et al. 2018), and Turonian of

New Jersey (Grimaldi et al. 2000; Sturm & Machida

2001), although only a fraction of these have been thor-

oughly documented. The Cenozoic record is not much

better, where jumping bristletails are described exclusively

in amber, and from the Eocene of the Baltic region (Koch

& Berendt 1854; Gadeau de Kerville 1893; Olfers 1907;

Silvestri 1912; Haug et al. 2015), the Miocene of Mexico

(Wygodzinsky 1971; Riquelme et al. 2015), and the Mio-

cene of the Dominican Republic (Sturm & Poinar 1997).

There is also a published record of a meinertellid from

Venezuelan copal (Mendes 1997a). Zygentoma have a

similarly sparse fossil record that is analogous richest dur-

ing the Cenozoic and Cretaceous, although hitherto sil-

verfish are known from Burmese, Baltic, Mexican and

Dominican ambers (Silvestri 1912; Mendes 1997b, 1998;

Sturm & Mendes 1998; Mendes & Poinar 2004, 2008,

2013; Mendes & Wunderlich 2013).

Although a single species has previously been described

from the amber of Lebanon (Sturm & Poinar 1998), there

is additional Lebanese material from a variety of different

deposits and spanning the Barremian (Al-Rihan and Ham-

mana outcrops). Although not abundant, this material

provides new morphotypes and collectively represents the

earliest fauna of Archaeognatha with sufficient preservation

as to obtain character data comparable to modern forms.

We therefore provide here an account of this diversity,

aiming to build a body of data to allow future interpreta-

tions on the Cretaceous evolution of the Archaeognatha.

MATERIAL AND METHOD

Locality and stratigraphy

Lebanese amber represents one of the most important

fossil Konservat-Lagerst€atten from which to learn about
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life during the Early Cretaceous, and it remains as the

earliest fossiliferous resin providing abundant biological

inclusions (Azar 2007; Azar et al. 2010). Amber has been

recorded from more than 450 fossil localities throughout

Lebanon and spanning from the Late Jurassic (Kim-

meridgian) to the Early Cretaceous (Albian) in age

(Maksoud et al. 2017), although only the Barremian out-

crops have yielded arthropods, mostly insects, as bioin-

clusions (Azar et al. 2010). The Lower Cretaceous

amber-bearing outcrops are found in three intervals at

the upper part of the ‘Gr�es du Liban’ (Sandstone of

Lebanon); the middle and upper intervals recently dated

as early and late Barremian, respectively, and the lower

interval dated as early Barremian or possibly older. Nev-

ertheless, it has been noted that amber pieces with inclu-

sions from the middle and upper intervals could be

reworked from the lower interval (Maksoud et al. 2017).

The present amber pieces originate from two outcrops:

Hammana (belonging to the upper interval) and Al-

Rihan (belonging to the lower interval), together these

have yielded most of the known Lebanese arthropod

inclusions (Azar et al. 2010). Based on geological and

palaeontological data, these deposits correspond to silici-

clastic coastal and estuarine environments, where amber

is always associated with levels of dark shales with lignite

and other fossil plant remains from the three intervals

(Maksoud et al. 2014, 2017; Granier et al. 2015). The

localities have been recently mapped by Maksoud et al.

(2014, 2017) (Fig. 1).

Specimens 1222 and 1565 (Figs 2–7) were found at the

outcrop of Hammana, Baabda District, Mount Lebanon

Governorate, in central Lebanon, which has yielded thou-

sands of arthropod inclusions of about 20 different orders

(Azar et al. 2010). Specimens RIH-2A and RIH-4A

(Figs 8–10) were found at the outcrop of Al-Rihan, Jez-

zine Department, South Lebanon Governorate, in south-

ern Lebanon, and where c. 40 inclusions have been

discovered to date. The Al-Rihan outcrop has so far

yielded the specimens of Archaeognatha reported herein

as well as arthropod inclusions of the following clades:

Acariformes, Araneae, Orthoptera, Blattaria, Mantodea,

Psocoptera, Thysanoptera, Hemiptera, Hymenoptera,

Neuroptera, Coleoptera and Diptera (Azar & Nel 2013;

Delcl�os et al. 2016).

F IG . 1 . Map of Lebanon with

locations of the Lower Cretaceous

amber outcrops. Modified after

Maksoud et al. (2017). Grey areas

indicate the distribution of the

amber localities. Black circles indi-

cate the outcrops with fossil inclu-

sions, and stars those outcrops

preserving Archaeognatha studied in

this paper. Scale bar represents

10 km.
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Preparation and descriptive method

Lebanese amber is highly mature and fractures easily, so

the amber pieces containing the inclusions were stabilized

in a medium of Canada balsam and then mounted

between glass coverslips (Azar et al. 2003). The individual

fossils were examined with Nikon SMZ 1500 and Olympus

SZX12 stereomicroscopes and a BX41 compound micro-

scope using reflected and transmitted light. Measurements

were taken using ImageJ software (https://imagej.nih.gov/

ij) and recorded in millimetres. Microphotography was

performed with an AmScope MU900 digital camera

attached to a Nikon SMZ 1500 stereomicroscope with AmS-

cope ToupView 3.5 software (http://www.touptek4 .com), at

the Mus�eum national d’Histoire naturelle (Paris, France),

and a Moticam 2500 digital camera attached to a Motic

BA310 compound microscope with Motic Images Plus 2.0

software (https://www.motic.com/As_Support_Download),

at the Universitat de Barcelona (Barcelona, Spain). Helicon

Focus software was used to combine photographs of a given

inclusion at different focal depths (https://www.heliconsof

t.com/heliconsoft-products/helicon-focus). Camera lucida

drawings were prepared with a drawing tube attached to

an Olympus CX41 compound microscope at the Universi-

tat de Barcelona. The images were arranged in Adobe

Photoshop CS3.

Morphological terminology used throughout is namely

that widely employed in the systematics of Archaeognatha

(Sturm & Machida 2001), although in the descriptions we

have abbreviated the specific palpomeres of the maxillary

and labial palpi as ‘Pn’, where n refers to a specific palpo-

mere as numbered from base to apex (e.g. P3 would indi-

cate the third palpomere). All of the material reported

herein is deposited in the amber collection of the Natural

History Museum of the Lebanese University, Faculty of

Sciences II, Fanar, Lebanon.

SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY

Order ARCHAEOGNATHA B€orner, 1904

Family MEINERTELLIDAE Verhoeff, 1910

Genus GLAESIMEINERTELLUS nov.

LSID. urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:854FC159-20A4-4DBE-9753-

ED0A02EB6569

Derivation of name. The generic name is a combination

of the Latin glaesum (meaning, ‘amber’), and Meinertellus

Silvestri, type genus of the family. The gender of the

name is masculine.

Type species. Glaesimeinertellus intermedius sp. nov.

Diagnosis (female). Maxillary P2 without a hook-like pro-

cess; labial P2 without a protrusion; labial P3 slightly

widened distally, with numerous sensilla basiconica (type

D: Sturm & Machida 2001); compound eyes large and

rounded; frons slightly protruding; profemora not wider

than meso- and metafemora; only hindleg with coxal styli;

spiniform setae present on legs; tarsi trimerous, without

scopula; apical spine of abdominal styli thin and long.

Glaesimeinertellus intermedius sp. nov.

Figures 2–4

LSID. urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:FB36EFDC-C236-41DA-B129-

3233C46FEB83

Derivation of name. The specific epithet is derived from

the Latin intermedius, meaning, ‘in the middle’, and in

reference to the mixture of primitive and derived charac-

ters of the species.

Type specimen. 1222 (coll. Azar), holotype; juvenile or

sub-adult specimen, female; partially preserved and

observable dorsally and ventrally; the cuticle is highly

damaged, but details of the antennae (incomplete), maxil-

lary palpi, labial palpi, legs and abdominal styli are visi-

ble; preserved in a thin section of transparent yellow

amber together with several loose fragments of a flagel-

lum in close association; no syninclusions.

Diagnosis. As for genus (see above).

Description. Female. Body (Figs 2, 3) length as preserved

3.97 mm (without appendages), covered with scales (scale pat-

tern indiscernible). Appendages (antennae, maxillary and labial

palpi, legs, and styli) devoid of scales.

Head (Fig. 4A) orthognathous; frons slightly protruding, with

few short setae; posterodorsal surface of head partly preserved.

Compound eyes partly preserved, large, flattened, round-shaped,

holoptic (i.e. in contact along median tangent), and composed of

many ommatidia (average diameter of ommatidia 0.02 mm);

exact ocular ratios (length/width of compound eye, and length of

contact line/length of compound eye) not measurable due to nat-

ure of preservation, but length of contact line almost reaching

entire length of compound eyes. Ocelli not accessible. Antenna

(Fig. 3) incomplete, length as preserved 3.14 mm; scape robust,

length 0.26 mm, width 0.14 mm; pedicel length 0.10 mm, width

0.10 mm; flagellum subdivided into numerous elements, with dis-

tinct breakpoints (with a narrowed diameter and lack of setae:

Fr€ohlich & Lu 2013) separated by 7–8 flagellomeres; each flagel-

lomere bearing one or two whorls of long, slender, curved, acumi-

nate setae. Maxillary palpus (Fig. 4A) 7-segmented, fairly stout,

with abundant, simple setae; P1 with a pronounced triangular pro-

cess dorsally; P2 without a hook-like process; P7 conical, distinctly

shorter than P6 (P7/P6 length ratio (0.07/0.17) 0.41), although

measurements possibly underestimated due to foreshortened posi-

tion; P5 without spines; P6 and P7 with dorsal hyaline spines
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distributed as follows: P6 with four spines along its length plus

three spines distally, P7 with five distal spines around its apex.

Labial palpus (Fig. 4A) 3-segmented, elongate, lengths of palpo-

meres (P1–P3) 0.13, 0.14, and 0.20 mm, respectively; P2 simple,

without a protrusion; P3 only slightly widened distally (greatest

width 0.08 mm), with numerous distal sensilla basiconica (type D:

Sturm & Machida 2001) (Fig. 3) that are distinctly thicker than

the surrounding setae; sensilla basiconica micro-denticulate at

apex. Mandible not discernible.

Thoracic cuticle poorly preserved, proportions not measurable

due to preservation. Legs with coxal styli present only on meta-

coxae (Fig. 3); metacoxal styli (Fig. 4B) fairly stout, length

0.16 mm, width 0.04 mm, with numerous elongate setae; forelegs

not modified (e.g. not crassate), similar in form to mid- and hind-

legs; femur, tibia and tarsus with ventral spiniform setae inter-

mixed among thin, simple setae, those on the tarsus (Fig. 4C)

shorter and thicker than those on the femur and tibia; tarsus

length 0.32 mm, with three tarsomeres (Fig. 4C); pretarsus with

F IG . 2 . Microphotograph of Glaesimeinertellus intermedius gen. et sp. nov. (holotype 1222, female), in ventral habitus, in Barremian

amber from Hammana. Scale bar represents 1 mm. Colour online.
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simple, paired claws (Fig. 4C); tarsal scopula (i.e. a brush-like

patch of dense, often apically sinuate, specialized setae) absent.

Abdominal cuticle poorly preserved; abdominal coxites as well

as corresponding sternites, and eversible vesicles not accessible as

preserved; six pairs of abdominal styli visible (Fig. 3); all visible

styli (Fig. 4D) of similar form, rather slender, width 0.02 mm,

with several fine, long setae more or less disposed in a longitudi-

nal row; styli terminating in a distinct spine longer and thicker

than neighbouring setae; length of stylus (without spine)

0.12 mm; length of spine 0.06 mm. Terminalia (genitalia, cerci,

and median caudal filament) not preserved.

Male. Unknown.

Remarks. The new genus Glaesimeinertellus is readily dis-

tinguished from the other genera of Meinertellidae by the

simple maxillary and labial palpi, the shape of the

compound eyes, the slightly protruding frons, the not

modified forelegs, the coxal styli only present on hindlegs,

the presence of spiniform setae on legs, the trimerous

tarsi without scopula, and the apical spine of abdominal

styli thin and long.

Among the genera of Meinertellidae, only the fossil

Unimeinertellus Zhang et al., and the modern Hypo-

machiloides Silvestri, Praemachilellus Sturm and Bach

(both of the Hypomachiloides-group), and Machilontus

Silvestri (Machilontus-group) have coxal styli restricted

to the metacoxae (Sturm & Machida 2001). However,

the new fossil specimen can be distinguished from

Unimeinertellus and Machilontus by the presence of a

trimerous tarsi (vs dimerous) (Sturm & Bach de Roca

1988).

F IG . 3 . Camera lucida drawing of

Glaesimeinertellus intermedius gen.

et sp. nov. (holotype 1222, female),

in ventral habitus, showing details

of labial P3, metacoxal stylus and

abdominal stylus (see top, middle,

and bottom magnified areas, respec-

tively). Scale bar represents 1 mm.
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Conversely, Glaesimeinertellus shares with the genera

Hypomachiloides and Praemachilellus the trimerous tarsi,

but can be distinguished from them in its forelegs similar

to mid- and hindlegs (vs stronger than mid- and hindlegs

in both males and females) (Bach de Roca & Sturm 1988;

Sturm & Bach de Roca 1992; Packauskas & Shofner

2010). Other differences worthy of mention relate to sev-

eral secondary sexual characters. Indeed, males of both

extant genera have the distal labial palpomeres distinctly

and greatly widened (less markedly in females) (Bach de

A

B C D

F IG . 4 . Microphotographs of Glaesimeinertellus intermedius gen. et sp. nov. (holotype 1222, female). A, detail of head in ventral view,

showing the maxillary and labial palpi. B, detail of metacoxal stylus. C, detail of tarsus, showing the three tarsomeres (arrows); D,

detail of abdominal stylus. Abbreviations: 1–6, maxillary palpomeres; lp, labial palpus; tp, triangular process. Figures made with consec-

utive pictures taken at successive focal planes. Scale bars represent: 0.5 mm (A); 0.2 mm (B, C); 0.1 mm (D). Colour online.
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Roca & Sturm 1988; Sturm & Bach de Roca 1992; Sturm

& Machida 2001), while this condition is poorly devel-

oped in Glaesimeinertellus. Additionally, males of Hypo-

machiloides have the second article of the labial palp with

a large apophysis on the inner border (reduced to a slight

protrusion in females) (Bach de Roca & Sturm 1988;

Packauskas & Shofner 2010), while the fossil lacks any

protrusion.

Although present knowledge of bristletail ontogeny

remains incomplete, the available data reveal that nearly

all changes concern the postembryonic growth of some

parts of the body largely resulting in the change of the

relative proportions of some structures or the appearance

of mature traits (e.g. labial palpus, coxal styli, eversible

abdominal vesicles, terminalia), and leading gradually and

qualitatively to the adult stage (Bach de Roca & Gaju-

Ricart 1987; Sturm & Machida 2001). However, compara-

ble data on the growth of the different parts and duration

of the early stages are scarce. Taking into consideration

the body length (c. 4.0 mm) of the fossil, the holotype of

G. intermedius might correspond to a scaled juvenile or a

sub-adult (Sturm & Machida 2001). The form of the

labial palpi (with P2 lacking any process and P3 only

slightly widened) and the maxillary palpi (with P2 lacking

any process) raise the question as to whether these are

plesiomorphic absences in an adult, or whether they are

absent owing to the individual representing a non-adult

stage. However, the presence of a well-developed meta-

coxal stylus (a trait that also tends to correlate with onto-

genetic stage), supports the conclusion that the simple

labial and maxillary palpi are true characters for Glaes-

imeinertellus, it is likely that it corresponds to a female.

Occurrence. Lower Cretaceous (Barremian; Maksoud et al.

2017), Hammana outcrop, Caza Baada (Baabda District),

Mouhafazit Jabal Libnen (Mount Lebanon Governorate),

central Lebanon.

Genus MACROPSONTUS Silvestri, 1911

Macropsontus bachae sp. nov.

Figures 5–7

LSID. urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:F1DAE74C-25DD-4BBB-AD7F-

02D59B15D49F

Derivation of name. The specific epithet honours Prof.

Carmen Bach de Roca, Universitat Aut�onoma de Barce-

lona (Bellaterrra, Spain), for her outstanding contribu-

tions to our knowledge of the Archaeognatha.

Type specimen. 1565 (coll. Azar), holotype; juvenile of inde-

terminate sex; virtually complete except for the antennae and

terminalia, and observable dorsally and ventrally; preserved

in a thin section of transparent yellow amber together with

several coprolites and plant remains (syninclusions).

Diagnosis (sex unknown, juvenile). Maxillary P2 without

a hook-like process, bearing two setae 29 longer than

greatest palpomere diameter; labial P2 without a pro-

tusion; labial P3 slightly widened distally, with numer-

ous sensilla basiconica (type D); compound eyes large

and rounded; ocelli sole-shaped; frons slightly protrud-

ing; profemora not wider than meso- and metafemora;

all legs without coxal styli; spiniform setae present on

legs; tarsi dimerous, without scopula; second abdomi-

nal sternite enlarged; 1 + 1 eversible vesicles on

abdominal segments; apical spine of abdominal styli

thin and long.

Description (sex unknown, juvenile). Sex unknown (juvenile).

Body (Figs 5, 6) nearly complete, length as preserved 2.66 mm,

covered with scales (scale pattern indiscernible); appendages

devoid of scales.

Head (Fig. 7A) orthognathous, rounded in dorsal view, length

0.30 mm, about 0.119 total body length as preserved, width

0.30 mm; frons slightly protruding, with few short setae. Com-

pound eyes (Fig. 7C) large (length 0.18 mm), flattened, round-

shaped, holoptic, and composed of many ommatidia (average

diameter of ommatidia 0.01 mm); ratio length/width of com-

pound eyes close to 1 (i.e. isodiametric); ratio length of contact

line/length of compound eye close to 1. Ocelli sole-shaped.

Antenna (Fig. 7A) incomplete, length as preserved 0.81 mm;

scape not robust, length 0.11 mm, width 0.07 mm; pedicel

length 0.06 mm, width 0.06 mm; flagellum with distinct break-

points separated by seven flagellomeres; each flagellomere bear-

ing one or two whorls of long, slender, curved, acuminate setae.

Maxillary palpus (Fig. 7B) 7-segmented, thin, with abundant,

simple setae; P1 obscured as preserved (triangular process not

discernible); P2 without a hook-like process, bearing two setae

29 longer than greatest palpomere diameter; P7 conical, some-

what shorter than P6 (P7/P6 length ratio (0.04/0.06) 0.66),

although measurements possibly underestimated due to fore-

shortened position; P5–P7 with dorsal hyaline spines distributed

as follows: P5 with two distal spines, P6 with three distal spines,

and P7 with three distal spines. Labial palpus (Fig. 7B) 3-seg-

mented, elongate, lengths of palpomeres (P1–P3) 0.05, 0.06, and

0.09 mm, respectively; P2 without a protusion, P3 only slightly

widened distally (greatest width 0.03 mm), with numerous distal

sensilla basiconica (type D) that are distinctly ticker than sur-

rounding setae; sensilla basiconica micro-denticulate at apex.

Labium (Fig. 7B) with bilobed endites (two glossae and two

paraglossae).

Thorax (Figs 5A, 7A) 0.64 mm in length, about 0.249 the

total body length as preserved; pronotum length 0.13 mm, width

0.35 mm; mesonotum length 0.34 mm, width 0.39 mm; metan-

otum only slightly shorter than mesonotum, length 0.30 mm,

width 0.38 mm; spiniform setae not present on lateral margins

of terga. Legs (Fig. 6) without coxal styli; forelegs not modified,

similar in form to mid- and hindlegs; femur and tibia subequal

in length; tarsus longer than tibia, with ventral spiniform setae
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intermixed among thin, simple setae; tarsus length 0.18 mm,

with two tarsomeres (Fig. 7D); pretarsus with simple, paired

claws (Fig. 7D); tarsal scopula absent.

Abdomen 1.84 mm in length, about 0.699 the total body

length, with seven pairs of abdominal styli visible on coxites III–

IX (Fig. 6); all visible styli (Fig. 7E) of similar form, rather slen-

der, width 0.02 mm, with several fine, long setae more or less

disposed in a longitudinal row; styli terminating in a distinct

spine longer and thicker than neighbouring setae; length of sty-

lus (without spine) 0.10 mm, length of spine 0.04 mm;

A

B

F IG . 5 . Microphotographs of Macropsontus bachae sp. nov. (holotype 1565), in Barremian amber from Hammana. A, dorsal habitus

(thoracic terga have been tagged with Roman numerals). B, ventral habitus. Figures made with consecutive pictures taken at successive

focal planes. Scale bars represent 0.5 mm. Colour online.
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abdominal sternite II enlarged; 1 + 1 eversible vesicles (Fig. 7E)

visible on some abdominal segments; length and width of

abdominal segments I–X (in mm): I: 0.22, 0.42; II: 0.19, 0.44;

III: 0.19, 0.43; IV: 0.16, 0.34; V: 0.18, 0.31; VI: 0.19, 0.31; VII:

0.18, 0.31; VIII: 0.20, 0.29; IX: 0.18, 0.25; X: 0.14, 0.20. Genitalia

not accessible as preserved (probably not developed). Cerci and

median caudal filament not preserved.

Remarks. Dimerous tarsi only occur in four genera of

Meinertellidae (the extant Hypermeinertellus Paclt,

Macropsontus Silvestri, and Machilontus Silvestri, and the

fossil Unimeinertellus Zhang et al.), and this has been

widely interpreted to be a derived feature among

Archaeognatha (Sturm & Machida 2001; Mendes & Wun-

derlich 2013). Unlike Hypermeinertellus, Macropsontus

bachae lacks a tarsal scopula (highly developed in Hyper-

meinertellus and related taxa in the Meinertellus-group of

genera except Neomachilellus Wygodzinsky) (Sturm &

Machida 2001). As for the genera Macropsontus and

Machilontus (both of the Machilontus-group) Macropson-

tus bachae shares the very large compound eyes, lateral

ocelli sole-shaped, terminal labial palpomeres only mod-

erately widened distally, spiniform setae present on legs,

tarsi lacking scopulae, and enlarged second abdominal

sternite (Sturm & Machida 2001). However, the absence

of meso- and metacoxal styli is in accordance with

Macropsontus and contradicts its inclusion within

Machilontus as well as the fossil Unimeinertellus. Indeed,

the genus Macropsontus is principally differentiated from

Machilontus by the aforementioned absence of meso- and

metacoxal styli (while metacoxal styli are present in

Machilontus), and the presence of a hook with a long

cylindrical base on the male maxillary P2 (if present, the

cylindrical base is shorter than half the length of the hook

in Machilontus) (Sturm & Bach de Roca 1988). Admit-

tedly, the present fossil lacks the maxillary P2 hook (a sec-

ondary sexual feature in adult males) and one might

interpret that feature could exclude the species from

Macropsontus. However, the small size of the specimen

suggests that it was juvenile, and therefore would have

lacked the secondary sexual traits of the adult or it may

have been a female, and thus the absence of the maxillary

P2 hook is not greatly informative in this case.

Macropsontus also differs from the fossil in the tendency

to protrusion on the second labial palpomere (Sturm &

Bach de Roca 1988). Thus, in the absence of further data,

we have conservatively placed the present fossil within

Macropsontus. It is possible that if other features were dis-

cernible (e.g. details of the genitalia), then this Lower

Cretaceous species might be better classified in a separate

genus, but this must await more completely preserved

material.

Occurrence. Lower Cretaceous (Barremian; Maksoud et al.

2017), Hammana outcrop, Caza Baada (Baabda District),

Mouhafazit Jabal Libnen (Mount Lebanon Governorate),

central Lebanon.

Macropsontus azari sp. nov.

Figures 8, 9

LSID. urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:0181426F-FB84-4FCA-9D5C-

0BA755E94D53

Derivation of name. The specific epithet honours Dr

Dany Azar, Lebanese University (Beirut, Lebanon), whose

work has given renewed vitality to the study of the

numerous and significant amber-bearing deposits of Leba-

non and their palaeobiological content.

Type specimen. RIH-2A (coll. Azar), holotype; juvenile of

indeterminate sex; virtually complete, and observable in

lateral view; preserved in a thin section of transparent

yellow amber; the piece also contained a coccid male

(RIH-2B) as syninclusion.

F IG . 6 . Camera lucida drawing of Macropsontus bachae sp. nov. (holotype 1565), in ventral habitus. Scale bar represents 0.5 mm.
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Diagnosis (sex unknown, juvenile). Maxillary P2 without a

hook-like process, with no special setae; labial P3 slightly

widened distally, with numerous sensilla basiconica (type

D); compound eyes large and rounded; frons slightly

protruding; profemora not wider than meso- and metafe-

mora; all legs without coxal styli; spiniform setae present

on legs; tarsi dimerous, without scopula; apical spine of

abdominal styli thin and long; cerci very short, ending

A B

C

D E

F IG . 7 . Microphotographs of Macropsontus bachae sp. nov. (holotype 1565). A, anterior part of the body in ventral view. B, magni-

fied view of mouthparts from A. C, anterior portion of the body in dorsal view. D, magnified view of tarsus from A, showing the two

tarsomeres (arrows). E, abdomen showing the sternite development, abdominal eversible vesicles (arrows) and styli. Abbreviations: ast,

abdominal styli. Figures made with consecutive pictures taken at successive focal planes. Scale bars represent: 0.3 mm (A, C); 0.2 mm

(B, D, E). Colour online.
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A

B C

D

F IG . 8 . Microphotographs of Macropsontus azari sp. nov. (holotype RIH-2A), in Barremian amber from Al-Rihan. A, lateral habitus.

B, detail of maxillary palpi and antennae. C, detail of head. D, detail of posterior part of abdomen, cerci, and median caudal filament.

Abbreviations: an, antenna; ast IX, abdominal stylus IX; c, cercus; e, compound eye; la, lacinia; lp, labial palpus; mp, maxillary palpus;

tf, terminal filament. Figures made with consecutive pictures taken at successive focal planes. Scale bars represent: 1 mm (A); 0.2 mm

(B–D). Colour online.
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with an apical spine and two longer subapical setae on

each side of the spine.

Description (sex unknown, juvenile). Body (Figs 8A, 9) length

1.70 mm, with elongate habitus, transverse section rounded

along body length; abundant scales on all terga (scale pattern

indiscernible), abdominal coxites, cerci, and median caudal fila-

ment, but scales absent on appendages; some pigmentation

detectable on dorsal part of head and body.

Head (Fig. 8C) shape subtriangular in lateral view due to

elongate mouthparts, orthognathous; cephalic diagonal

0.42 mm, length 0.24 mm, about 0.149 the total body length;

frons slightly protruding, with at least two long setae and several

short setae. Compound eyes (Fig. 8C) large (length 0.19 mm),

flattened, apparently round-shaped (although width not measur-

able), holoptic, and composed of many ommatidia (average

diameter of ommatidia 0.01 mm); exact ocular ratios (length/

width of compound eye, and length of contact line/length of

compound eye) not measurable due to nature of preservation

(dorsal and frontal views are not possible as preserved). Ocelli

not accessible. Antenna (Fig. 8B) incomplete, length as preserved

0.79 mm; scape poorly visible, length c. 0.09 mm, width

0.06 mm; pedicel length 0.07 mm, width 0.05 mm; breakpoints

of flagellum not discernible; each flagellomere bearing one or

two whorls of long, slender, curved, acuminate setae. Maxillary

palpus (Fig. 8B) 7-segmented, thin, with abundant, simple setae;

P1 obscured as preserved (triangular process not discernible); P2
without a hook-like process, with setae similar to those of the

others palpomeres (never longer than greatest palpomere diame-

ter); P7 conical, somewhat shorter than P6 (P7/P6 length ratio

(0.07/0.10) 0.70); P5–P7 with dorsal hyaline spines distributed as

follows: P5 with one distal spine; P6 with three distal spines; P7
with three distal spines (one terminal). Labial palpus (Fig. 8C)

3-segmented, elongate; P1 and P2 poorly visible as preserved; P3
length 0.10 mm, only slightly widened distally (greatest width

0.03 mm), with numerous distal sensilla basiconica (type D) that

are distinctly thicker than surrounding setae; sensilla basiconica

micro-denticulate at apex. Mandible (Fig. 8C) with several teeth

(precise number not discernible as preserved).

Thorax (Fig. 8A) 0.32 mm in length, about 0.199 the total

body length, strongly arched; spiniform setae not present on lat-

eral margins of terga. Legs (Fig. 9) without coxal styli (although

the coxa and trochanter are poorly visible due to preservation);

forelegs not modified, similar in form to mid- and hindlegs, the

left profemur and protibia compressed and taphonomically

altered giving a crassate appearance; femur and tibia subequal in

length; tarsus longer than tibia, with ventral spiniform setae

intermixed among thin, simple setae; tarsus length 0.15 mm,

with two tarsomeres (Fig. 9); pretarsus with simple, paired claws

(Fig. 9); tarsal scopula absent.

Abdomen (Fig. 8A) 1.15 mm in length, about 0.689 the total

body length; abdominal coxites as well as corresponding stern-

ites, and eversible vesicles not accessible as preserved; abdominal

styli poorly visible (Fig. 9); all visible styli (Fig. 8D) of similar

form, rather slender, width 0.02 mm, with several fine, long

setae more or less disposed in a longitudinal row; styli terminat-

ing in a distinct spine longer and thicker than neighbouring

setae; length of stylus (without spine) 0.09 mm; length of spine

0.05 mm. Genitalia not accessible as preserved (probably not

developed). Cerci and median caudal filament complete; median

caudal filament (Figs 8A, 9) length 0.97 mm, about 0.579 of

total body length, with dense scales and sparsely scattered, long,

sensory, spine-like setae; cerci (Fig. 8A, D) very short, scarcely

exceeding abdominal apex, length 0.23 mm, about 0.249 the

length of median caudal filament, densely covered by scales, end-

ing with an apical spine and two longer subapical setae on each

side of the spine.

Remarks. As already noted (refer to remarks for Macrop-

sontus bachae sp. nov., above), the presence of dimerous

tarsi is not common among Archaeognatha. For many of

the same reasons outlined for the specimen from Ham-

mana outcrop, the present fossil can also be placed within

the extant genus Macropsontus. Indeed, the absence of tar-

sal scopulae excludes the dimerous Hypermeinertellus and

the absence of coxal styli excludes the dimerous

Machilontus. The setation of the second maxillary palp,

immediately distinguishes M. azari from the other

Macropsontus species described in this paper. While

M. azari has setae never longer than the greatest palpo-

mere diameter and uniformly distributed along the maxil-

lary palp, M. bachae has a second maxillary palp with two

setae twice longer than the greatest palpomere diameter.

Unfortunately, other diagnostic characters of M. bachae

are not preserved or are poorly visible in M. azari (i.e.

labial P2 without a protusion; ocelli sole-shaped; second

abdominal sternite enlarged; 1 + 1 eversible vesicles on

abdominal segments), meaning that it is impossible to

establish if they differ in the two species. In the case of

the specimen of M. azari, the small body size and the

absence of secondary sexual traits is in agreement with

the exceptionally reduced cerci (scarcely exceeding the

F IG . 9 . Camera lucida drawing of Macropsontus azari sp. nov. (holotype RIH-2A), in lateral habitus. Scale bar represents 0.5 mm.
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A

B

C

F IG . 10 . Microphotographs of meinertellid specimen RIH-4A, in Barremian amber from Al-Rihan. A, ventral habitus. B, detail of

antennae showing the breakpoints along the flagellum (arrows); note that the breakpoints are easily recognizable by their narrowed

diameter and lack of setae. C, detail of head in ventral view. Scale bars represent: 2 mm (A); 0.5 mm (B, C). Colour online.
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abdominal apex), and the specimen most likely corre-

sponds to a juvenile.

Occurrence. Lower Cretaceous (Barremian; Maksoud et al.

2017), Al-Rihan outcrop, Caza Jezzine (Jezzine Depart-

ment), Mohafazat Loubnan El-Janoubi (South Lebanon

Governorate), southern Lebanon.

Gen. et sp. indet.

Figure 10

Material. Specimen RIH-4A (coll. Azar); the amber piece

originally contained a spider (RIH-4B), an unidentified

ceratopogonid (RIH-4E), and a mite and an undeter-

mined brachyceran fly (both as RIH-4CD) as syninclu-

sions.

Descriptive notes. Specimen observable in dorsal and ventral

views, preserved in brittle amber with multiple internal frac-

tures that hinder examination (Fig. 10A), only with antennae,

maxillary palpi, and terminalia partly visible with some detail.

Body (Fig. 10A) length 5.91 mm, greatest width as preserved

1.10 mm. Antenna (Fig. 10B, C) incomplete, length as pre-

served 2.08 mm, devoid of scales; scape and pedicel poorly vis-

ible; flagellum with distinct breakpoints (Fig. 10B), these

separated by stretches of 7–8 flagellomeres; each flagellomere

bearing one or two whorls of long, slender, curved, acuminate

setae. Maxillary palpus (Fig. 10C) thin, densely setose; maxillary

P5–P7 with dorsal and apical spines. Median caudal filament

(Fig. 10A) incomplete, length as preserved 2.76 mm; cercus

length 2.16 mm; median caudal filament and cerci (Fig. 10A)

with dense scales and sparsely scattered, long, sensory, spine-

like setae.

Remarks. The above specimen is too poorly preserved to

permit conclusive assignment to any particular genus or

species but the observable details (e.g. antennae and max-

illary and labial palpi devoid of scales) are indicative of a

meinertellid.

Occurrence. Lower Cretaceous (Barremian; Maksoud et al.

2017), Al-Rihan outcrop, Caza Jezzine (Jezzine Depart-

ment), Mohafazat Loubnan El-Janoubi (South Lebanon

Governorate), southern Lebanon.

DISCUSSION

The fauna of Archaeognatha preserved in Lebanese amber

is, at present, the earliest documented source of the group

with sufficient preservation to provide character data

comparable to modern forms. All the specimens can be

placed within the extant superfamily Machiloidea. Apo-

morphies of machiloids (summarized by Sturm &

Machida 2001) include the presence of lateral cranial

lobes that include the mandibular condyle (mandibular

overhang); large and contiguous compound eyes; hyper-

trophic maxillary palpi, with seven palpomeres typically

longer than the mesothoracic appendages; maxillary P1
with a dorsal triangular process; bilobed labial endites;

metacoxae, and sometimes also mesocoxae, with styli that

cannot be actively moved; and caudal appendages with

scales. Most of these characters are easily observed in the

studied material. Furthermore, the newly described speci-

mens can be placed within the Meinertellidae, a family

characterized by having small abdominal sternites, a lon-

gitudinal projection on the base of maxillary palp, the

maxillary P1 with two inner humps, the male maxillary P2
with a hook-like process dorsoapically, the absence of

paramera, and the absence of scales on the antennae,

palpi, legs and styli (Sturm & Machida 2001; Zhang et al.

2018). Currently, there are four informal, suprageneric

groups recognized within Meinertellidae (the Machiloides-

, Hypomachiloides-, Machilontus- and Meinertellus-

groups), as well as the unplaced genus Machilinus Silvestri

(Sturm & Machida 2001). It is not clear to what degree

these might represent natural groups, and there is consid-

erable need for a revision of extinct phylogenetic concepts

among meinertellids. The differences between the genera

of Archaeognatha are rather subtle, and most of the taxa

show a distressingly confusing mosaic of conserved and

highly labile features (i.e. plesiomorphies and homo-

plasies), whose combinations are used to characterize the

groups, but necessitating various exceptions. Overall, the

pattern of relationships is rather opaque, further empha-

sizing the need for greater investigation and perhaps the

application of genomic data.

Despite preservation in comparatively clear amber and

the fine preparations available to us, many details com-

monly examined among living Archaeognatha were sim-

ply not preserved (e.g. terminalia), or were not visible

due to concealed positions in the fossils (e.g. the hooks of

the maxillary palpi or the genitalia). Nonetheless, diag-

nostic characters from the general shape of the body and

proportions of segments, structure of the antennae and

maxillary and labial palpi, as well as coxal styli and tarsal

configurations, are informative and allow the comparison

between fossil and modern forms.

Cretaceomachilis libanensis, also in Lebanese amber

(Jouar Es-Souss outcrop in Bkassine, southern Lebanon;

Azar et al. 2010), was reported to be related to the

Machiloides-group (currently including the genera Machi-

loides Silvestri, Nesomachilis, and the recently syn-

onymized Allomachilis Silvestri and Kuschelochilis

Wygodzinsky) (Mendes et al. 2009), based on the pres-

ence of meso- and metacoxal styli (Sturm & Poinar

1998). More specifically, C. libanensis was considered a

relative of Machiloides based on the moderately
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protrudent frons, sole-shaped lateral ocelli, apical labial

palpomere that is not distinctly broadened, and the

trimerous tarsi (Sturm & Poinar 1998). Lately, Zhang

et al. (2018) described one more species of Cretaceo-

machilis, C. longa Zhang et al.,5 based on a female speci-

men in Cenomanian amber from Myanmar, allowing the

redescription of the genus. Therefore, the list of Lebanese

Archaeognatha increases to four species in two genera.

The considerable anatomical homogeneity of the order

and the subtle differences among seemingly homoplastic

features, while posing a considerable challenge for the

study of extant groups, are even more problematic when

dealing with fossil material of varying degrees of com-

pleteness. The generalized appearance of living and fossil

Archaeognatha has apparently remained little changed

over at least the last 129 or more million years. This bra-

dytely is much like that of other arthropods with similar

subcortical, litter, or crevice habitats (Engel & Grimaldi

2002; Cognato & Grimaldi 2009; Chatzimanolis et al.

2013; Engel et al. 2016; S�anchez-Garc�ıa & Engel 2016a,

b), and perhaps reflects a long-term consistency of the

microenvironment in which they pass out their lives

(Hamilton 1978). It is not until the Palaeozoic, or per-

haps the mid-Triassic, that there may be found taxa that

deviate sufficiently as to fall outside of crown-group

Machiloidea (i.e. the previously discussed Dasyleptidae).

From this, it seems clear that glimpses into the basal

divergences among Archaeognatha must await Palaeozoic

material with sufficient preservation as to permit fine

comparisons with the modern and Cretaceous taxa.

CONCLUSION

The study of Archaeognatha has been generally hampered

by their overall morphological conservatism and the lack of

robust phylogenetic estimates from which to determine the

polarity and consistency of traits often used in bristletail

systematics. There are apparently repeated losses and

appearances of suites of characters, and it is unclear to what

degree these are valid in supporting particular clades

(Sturm & Machida 2001). Added to this is a limited under-

standing of intraspecific variability among ontogenetic

stages, with only the tiniest fraction of species having been

examined and yet large swaths of palaeontological material

are of sundry juvenile instars (e.g. Dasyleptidae: Rasnitsyn

1999). This reality certainly poses problems when attempt-

ing to consider fossil Archaeognatha, with varied forms of

and degrees of completeness in preservation. Even among

some of the most well understood fossil insects, there is

rarely a strong understanding of potential sexual dimor-

phism or changes among life stages. Despite these setbacks,

incremental progress can be made through the continued

documentation of available fossil material and their unique

character combinations in comparison with modern coun-

terparts. As such, fossil Archaeognatha, even immature

stages, should not be ignored and while taxonomic uncer-

tainties may persist, as is true for any lineage, it is only

through the discovery and description of new material that

resolution of long-standing questions in bristletail evolu-

tion may be achieved (Haug et al. 2015). Here we have pro-

vided an overview of bristletail diversity in the Lebanese

amber fauna, building and expanding upon the body of

data available for understanding the Cretaceous evolution

of this basal insect order.
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